INTEGRIN α V β 3 is a cell adhesion receptor that is highly expressed on most of the solid tumor vasculature 1-3 and, in certain cases, the tumor cells themselves. 4 This virtue and the fact that the receptor has high affinity with proteins and peptides containing the arginine-glycine-aspartate (RGD) sequence make it an ideal tumor indicator. Specifically, in the field of molecular imaging, RGD peptide conjugates could be used as tracers, which will specifically accumulate at tumor areas owing to the RGD-integrin association. This strategy has been used in many types of imaging modalities, including positron emission tomography (PET), 5-9 single-photon emission computed tomogra-phy (SPECT), 10-12 magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), 13-15 ultrasonography, 16 and near-infrared fluorescence (NIRF). [17] [18] [19] The application of appropriate RGD peptide probes for diagnosis and treatment response monitoring has been summarized in several recent review articles. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] One of the main limitations of this approach, however, is the short circulation time of RGD peptides. As small peptide probes, the majority of the injected RGD probes are subjected to rapid renal and/or hepatobiliary clearance, resulting in a transient circulation time and hence suboptimal targeting efficacy. One strategy to overcome this issue is to increase the targeting affinity between the RGD peptide tracer and the integrin receptor, with the intention of homing more agents to the areas of interest within a limited period of time. Toward this end, there has been a transition from using linear RGD to cyclized RGD. 25, 26 More recently, several groups reported that RGD multimerization could greatly enhance the integrin binding affinity. In particular, RGD octamer has a binding affinity 27 times that of the monomer, 27 which greatly improved the tumor targeting efficacy. However, the synthesis of multimeric RGD peptides is technically challenging, and these high-
affinity RGD multimers with high tumor affinity and accumulation also have a relatively high background, thus compromising their clinical translatability.
Another approach is to conjugate RGD peptides to nanoparticles such as quantum dots, iron oxide nanoparticles, and carbon nanotubes. This measure could save RGD from the fate of renal excretion but could, on the other hand, enhance reticular endothelial system uptake, which does not necessarily elongate the circulation time. 15, 19, 28, 29 There have been reports regarding achieving prolonged RGD blood half-lives by PEGylation 30, 31 and polymer engraftment, 32 which helps attenuate enzymatic degradation and fast renal clearance. This is done, however, at the expense of decreased binding affinity. In this work, we evaluated the feasibility of using RGD-human serum albumin (HSA) conjugate as the probe for tumor imaging. HSA is a 65 kDa protein that is abundant in the circulation system. Owing to its long circulation virtue, it has been used as a carrier for drug delivery, with several of them already approved by the Food and Drug Administration and several others in the process of advanced clinical trials. 33 The employment of HSA in molecular imaging, in particular, in association with RGD to achieve a strengthened targeting probe, has not been carefully investigated.
Materials and Methods

Cell Culture and Animal Model
Human glioblastoma cancer cell line U87MG was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) and cultured with ATCC-formulated Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium in a cell culture incubator. Athymic nude mice were purchased from Harlan Laboratories (Indianapolis, IN). Approximately 5 × 10 6 U87MG cells were subcutaneously inoculated, and the in vivo imaging was carried out 3 weeks after the inoculation on the front flank when the tumor size reached 100 mm 3 . All animal work was conducted following a protocol approved by the Stanford University Administrative Panel on Laboratory Animal Care.
Dye Labeling and RGD Coupling
The bioconjugation was adapted from our previous publication. 29 In brief, HSA was dissolved in borate buffer (50 mM, pH 8.5) at a concentration of 2 mg/mL and IRDye800-NHS ester or Cy5.5-NHS ester in dimethyl sulfoxide (2 mg/mL) was added at a 1:2 HSA to dye molar ratio. The labeling was proceeded in dark at 4˚C for 2 hours. Afterward, the conjugates were purified through PD-10 column, and products were dispersed in borate buffer. Approximately 100 aliquots of N-succinimidyl 4-maleimidobutyrate (TCI America, Portland, OR) was added and the coupling was allowed to go for 1 hour at 4˚C. The mixture was subjected to PD-10 column for purification, and the buffer was exchanged to phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4). Thiolated RGD peptide, c(RGDy(εacetylthiol)K) (RGD-SH), 34 was then added, and the reaction was proceeded in dark overnight at 4˚C. The resulted solution was purified through PD-10 column with borate buffer (50 mM, pH 8.5) and redispersed in PBS buffer. As a control, thiolated RAD peptide, c(RADy(ε-acetylthiol)K) (RAD-SH) was also coupled with HSA-IRDye800. The IRDye800 concentration was determined by measuring absorption at 780 nm, and the HSA concentration was measured by Bradford assay. The number of dye molecules per protein was thus calculated to be [dye]/[HSA]. The number of RGD or RAD peptides per HSA protein molecule was determined by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry.
In Vitro Fluorescence Cell Staining
Approximately 1 × 10 5 U87MG cells were seeded in glass-bottom culture chambers (MatTek, Ashland, MA) the day before staining. Freshly made paraformaldehyde (4%) was used to fix the cells at room temperature for 15 minutes. After fixation, the cells were rinsed with PBS three times and then incubated with 0.1 µM HSA-RGD-Cy5.5, HSA-Cy5.5, or Cy5.5 only in integrin binding buffer (20 mmol/L Tris, pH 7.4, 150 mmol/L NaCl, 2 mmol/L CaCl 2 , 1 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 1 mmol/L MnCl 2 , 0.1% bovine serum albumin) for 1 hour at room temperature. After three rinse cycles with PBS, the chamber was removed and the slides were mounted with mounting medium containing DAPI. Fluorescence pictures were taken under an Anxiovert 200M inverted epifluorescence microscope (Carl Zeiss, Germany) using DAPI and Cy5.5 filter setting separately. Merged pictures were made using the image processing software MetaMorph (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA).
Circulation Half-Life Measurement
To measure the half-life of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 and RGD-IRDye800, nude mice were injected in the tail vein with 0.5 nmol IRDye800 equivalent of fluorescent probes and a blood sample (approximately 3-5 µL) was taken from the tail vein of the mice at different time points postinjection, and the photoluminescence intensity of the blood samples was measured by the IVIS 200 imaging system (Caliper Lifesciences, Hopkinton, MA). The circulation half-life was calculated by a method fitting the data to a one-phase exponential decay equation (GraphPad Prism, GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA).
In Vivo and Ex Vivo NIRF Imaging
Mice were divided into five groups (HSA-RGD-IRDye800, HSA-RGD-IRDye800 + RGD block, HSA-RAD-IRDye800, RGD-IRDye800, and IRDye800) (n = 4/group). All mice were intravenously injected with probes containing 0.5 nmol IRDye800. After injection, NIRF in vivo imaging was conducted using the Maestro Fluorescence Imaging System (CRI, Woburn, MA; excitation = 735 nm, band length = 20 nm, emission = 780 nm long pass) at 1-, 4-, and 24-hour time points postinjection. Quantification of tumor to background was done with Maestro 2.40 software. Another four mice injected with HSA-RGD-IRDye800 (0.5 nmol IRDye800/mouse) were also scanned with a Pearl Imager (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE), which uses diffusive lasers specifically designed for IRDye680 and IRDye800. The 800 nm channel was used to image HSA-RGD-IRDye800-injected mice.
At 24 hours after the injection of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 and RGD-IRDye800, tumor mice were sacrificed. Tumors and major organs were collected and subjected to ex vivo NIRF imaging with an IVIS 200 imaging system. The tissues were weighted to normalize NIRF signals.
Histologic Analysis
U87MG tumor-bearing mice were injected with 1 nmol HSA-RGD-Cy5.5. At the 3-or 24-hour time point, the mice were injected with 200 µg fluorescien isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled tomato lectin (Thermal Fisher Scientific, Rockford, IL). The mice were then sacrificed 10 minutes later, and the tumors were collected and made into frozen tissue block. These tumor specimens were subsequently sectioned with a thickness of 40 µm. Fluorescence pictures were taken under a microscope using FITC and Cy5.5 filter settings separately. Merged pictures were made using MetaMorph. 
Results
The multiple amine groups on the HSA surface allow biofunctionalization. In our study, a cyclic peptide, c(RGDyK), was covalently immobilized onto the HSA, and an organic dye, either IRDye800 or Cy5.5, was applied to make the HSA optically active ( Figure 1A ). The number of dye molecules per HSA protein was estimated to be around 1.1. The MALDI-TOF mass spectroscopy showed the molecular weight of HSA protein as 66.52 kDa and the average molecular weight of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 as 73.35 kDa ( Figure  1B ). The number of RGD peptides per HSA protein is thus calculated to be around 9.
We first assessed the targeting specificity of HSA-RGD-Cy5.5 in vitro by incubating the probe with highly integrin α v β 3 -expressing U87MG cells. We used Cy5.5 instead of IRDye800 conjugates for cell staining because the emission wavelength of IRDye800 (806 nm) is beyond the optimal detection capacity of our inverted epifluorescence microscope. Our staining results showed that HSA-RGD-Cy5.5 binds well to U87MG cells. HSA-Cy5.5 showed very weak cell staining owing to the low nonspecific absorption onto the cell surface. As a control, Cy5.5 alone showed virtually no binding to U87MG cells. We have previously shown that RGD-Cy5.5 binds to U87MG cells in an integrinspecific manner. 17 The results shown in Figure 2 confirm that the targeting of HSA-RGD-Cy5.5 is mediated by RGD-integrin interaction.
After verifying that HSA-RGD-Cy5.5 is able to bind to integrin α v β 3 in vitro, we proceeded to test HSA-RGD-IRDye800 in living subjects. IRDye800 is advantageous over Cy5.5 for in vivo imaging owing to its optimal emission wavelength around 800 nm, where autofluorescence is minimal. 35 Nude mice bearing subcutaneous U87MG tumors (3 weeks postinoculation of 5 × 10 6 cells on the front flank when the tumor size reached 6 to 10 mm in diameter) were divided into five groups (n = 4/group), and each group of animals received intravenous injection of HSA-RGD-IRDye800, HSA-RGD-IRDye800 in the presence of a blocking dose of c(RGDyK) (10 mg/kg), HSA-RAD-IRDye800, RGD-IRDye800, or IRDye800 (0.5 nmol of IRDye800 equivalent per mouse). The mice were then imaged at multiple time points postinjection using the Maestro in vivo imaging system. After image acquisition, spectral unmixing yielded the pseudocolor images of the pure spectrum of IRDye800. Representative coronal images are shown in Figure 3A . The decrease in fluorescence signals of both HSA-RGD-IRDye800 and RGD-IRDye800 in the blood circulation was followed by one-phase exponential decay, with the circulation half-life for HSA-RGD-IRDye800 being 21 minutes, whereas the half-life for RGD-IRDye800 was only 2.3 minutes (Figure 4) . The short circulation half-lives of RGD-IRDye800 and IRDye800 were also reflected by rapid renal clearance and the very minimal whole-body signal at late time points (see Figure  3 ). The optical imaging results after injection of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 were also acquired using a Pearl Imager, which uses diffusive laser excitation. The sagittal images from the Pearl Imager gave better tumor contrast ( Figure 3B ) compared with the CRI Maestro instrument using white light plus an appropriate filter as the excitation source.
Despite the short circulation half-life, RGD-IRDye800 was able to accumulate in U87MG tumors with contrast up to 24 hours postinjection (tumor to contralateral background ratio of 1.22 ± Figure 3 . In vivo imaging of U87MG tumor mice with IRDye800 conjugates. A, Representative coronal images acquired from the CRI Maestro in vivo imaging system at 1, 4, and 24 hours after intravenous injection of IRDye800, RGD-IRDye800, HSA-RGD-IRDye800, and HSA-RGD-IRDye800 in the presence of c(RGDyK) (10 mg/g) and HSA-RAD-IRDye800 (0.5 nmol equivalent of IRDye800 per mouse, n = 4/group). All images were acquired and processed under the same conditions. Total fluorescence signals normalized by exposure time. B, Representative sagittal images acquired from the Li-Cor Pearl Imager using near-infrared laser illumination at 1, 4, and 24 hours after intravenous injection of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 (0.5 nmol equivalent of IRDye800 per mouse, n = 4).
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A 0.15). This observation correlated well with our previous reports on Cy5.5-and Cy7-labeled cyclic RGD peptides. 17, 18, 36, 37 By contrast, conjugation of HSA increased the blood half-life of the NIRF probes by almost 10-fold (see Figure 4 ). The prolonged circulation permits better tumor signal and higher tumor contrast. The tumor background ratios of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 based on the Maestro setting were 2.32 ± 0.12 at 1 hours, 3.63 ± 0.18 at 4 hours, and 5.67 ± 0.20 at 24 hours, respectively. The absolute tumor signal of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 is 6.1 times higher than that of RGD-IRDye800 at the 24-hour time point. HSA-RAD-IRDye800 showed minimal tumor uptake compared with HSA-RGD-IRDye800 because of no binding to integrin. The tumor uptake of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 can also be effectively inhibited in the presence of c(RGDyK) (10 mg/kg), further confirming the integrin specificity of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 in vivo.
To avoid any deviation caused by tissue penetration limitation of fluorophores, tumor and major organs were collected at the 4-hour time point and were subjected immediately to the NIRF imaging. Figure 5 clearly shows better tumor targeting efficacy of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 over the RGD-IRDye800, with the tumor to muscle contrast being 4.3 times higher than the later one. Both HSA-RGD-IRDye800 and RGD-IRDye800 were found to accumulate in the kidneys, which might be due to the renal clearance and integrin α v β 3 -specific accumulations in kidneys. 27 A higher liver retention of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 over RGD-IRDye800 was observed, but the tumor to liver ratio of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 was still significantly higher than RGD-IRDye800.
To further characterize the cellular distribution of HSA-RGD-Dye, we injected the animals with HSA-RGD-Cy5.5. After distribution of the dye conjugate for 3 or 24 hours, the mice were then injected in the tail vein with FITC-labeled tomato lectin and sacrificed 10 minutes after the injection. 18 At the 3-hour time point, it could be seen that most of the HSA-RGD-Cy5.5 conjugates stayed within the blood vessels, including those already immobilized through RGD-integrin interaction and those still in the circula- 
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tion ( Figure 6 ). With time, more and more probes gradually extravasated from the blood vessels, as shown by the diffusive distribution pattern of HSA-RGD-Cy5.5 at the 24-hour time point.
Discussion
The main objective of this study is to examine if the conjugation of HSA can help prolong the circulation time of RGD peptide so as to achieve better tumor targeting efficacy. HSA functions in this context as a monomeric polymer featuring low immunogenicity, high biocompatibility, and excellent biodegradability. Furthermore, renal filtration of probes is substantially inhibited by the high molecular size of albumin, enabling prolonged exposure of the target cells to the conjugates.
We controlled the number of dye molecules per HSA protein to be around 1 to avoid potential quenching. We also tested different RGD to HSA reaction ratios and found that a higher RGD to HSA ratio resulted in a better tumor to background ratio (data not shown). The highest number of RGD per HSA via a poly(ethylene glycol) linker was reported by Temming and colleagues to be around 13. 38 After IRDye800 or Cy5.5 dye coupling, we were able to reach 9 RGD peptides per HSA without the presence of a flexible PEG linker. The accumulation of the HSA-RGD-dye conjugate in the tumor area can be contributed by three parts: the probes that are specifically bound to the endothelial cell surface through RGD and α v β 3. interaction, the probes that are present in the tumor blood circulation, and those that actually diffused out of the tumor vessels and attached to U87MG tumor cells. As shown in Figure 6 , A to C, most of the HSA-RGD-IRDye800 conjugates stayed in the blood vessel, with little signal in the interstitial space at the 3-hour time point, at which most of the optical signal comes from endothelial integrin binding and tumor bloodstream retention. Both RGD blocking of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 and HSA-RAD-IRDye800 control experiments with abrogated integrin targeting showed low tumor contrast at early time points (see Figure 3 ), presumably coming from the enhanced permeability and retention effect of macromolecules in the tumor tissue. 39 The tumor vessel signal remained strong at late time 
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points, but optical signal was also found out of the blood vessels ( Figure 6D-F) , which was not due to the diffusion of HSA conjugates into the extracellular space but, rather, tumor cell binding as the Cy5.5 signal cannot be washed off by perfusion (data not shown). There should be little to no blood retention of the dye conjugate as the circulation half-life of HSA-RGD-Cy5.5 is about 20 minutes. There should be less than 0.1% of injected dose remaining in the blood at the 24-hour time point, at which the contrast should be mostly from tumor vascular and tumor cell integrin binding. Future studies may include integrin staining overlay with the optical signal to further confirm integrin specificity and the trafficking of the HSA conjugates. It is worth noting that although HSA alone showed very low adsorption to U87MG tumor cells in vitro, it might be possible that HSA molecules could be passively trapped at the tumor site and contribute to the probe enrichment. It is also known that tumor accumulation with albumin carriers is facilitated through binding to a cell surface, 60 kDa glycoprotein receptor (albondin), as well as binding to SPARC (secreted protein acid and rich in cysteine) in a variety of cancers. [40] [41] [42] Successful blocking of HSA-RGD-IRDye800 by RGD peptide excluded this possibility, which might be due to the bioconjugation of peptides and fluorescent dyes that abrogated the albondin and SPARC binding. Another point is that although we only assessed the feasibility of using HSA-RGD conjugates as probes in optical imaging, the conjugate can be linked with isotopes for radionuclide imaging and RGD-modified albumins may be suitable carriers for cell-selective delivery of therapeutics.
In summary, we successfully developed an RGDbased macromolecular probe with prolonged half-life time in the blood for NIRF imaging of tumor integrin α v β 3 expression. The success of this study may be generalizable for other peptides or small molecule-based probes to be conjugated with HSA for prolonged tumor contrast and improved pharmacokinetics.
